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Dräger Powder Extinguisher 9 kgs ABC (cartridge)

Applications for marine, inland shipping and offshore market
- open air and deck areas
- engine rooms
- accommodation rooms

Features
- high extinguishing efficiency
- allows intermittent and repeated operation
- large neck ring enables sevicing and refilling to be conducted with ease
- diecast zinc colour coded headcap
- Quality assured for long service life
- standardized operation and spare parts for all extinguishers of the 

Britannia line
- equipped with a rechargeable internal pressure cartridge zinc coated
- high quality surface treatment and red polyester coating for excellent 

protection against corrosion
- to be used with a special marine wall bracket (not included)
- suitable for electrical equipment up to 1000 V, at minimum distance 1 m 

strike button armature in combination with dosing extinguishing pistol for 
assured immediately operation

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Dräger powder extinguisher is the all-purpose fire extinguisher and is 
especially suited for flammable liquids and fires involving flammable 
gases such as methane, propane, hydrogen, natural gas and many others. 
Dry powder fire extinguishers are recommended for mixed fire 
environments because they cover type A, type B and type C fires. 

Manufacturer / Model Britannia / BA9MED

Extinguisher Portable dry chemical powder fire extinguisher

Type Internal cartridge operated

Capacity 9 kgs

Fire class / Rating ABC / 34A 233B

Propellant gas Internal co2 cartridge

Discharge time 26 seconds

Throw length 7 meters

Working pressure 12 bar at 20°C

Suitable for electrical 
equipment

Up to 1000 Volt

Extinguishing agent ABC dry powder

Temperature range -20°C to +60°C

Approx gross weight 15.4 kgs

Approx dispatch weight 16.4 kgs

Approx unit dimension 190 x 570 mm (w x h)

Color Red (RAL3000)

Approvals DIN EN3 & CE 0036, MED, BS EN 3


